Group Terms and Conditions

Please read the following Terms and Conditions carefully, and sign and date at the bottom to
reserve your group.
1. All group pricing is plus Sales Tax and plus a Service Charge Gratuity of 20 % of all food
and beverage costs.
2. Please no outside food is allowed except a cake if you reserve a group. If you bring in a
cake, please bring your own paper goods or you can purchase our Paper Goods Package.
3. Proof of Organization may be required by presenting a Tax I.D. Form or Letterhead.
4. If you are claiming Tax Exempt, you must provide us a Tax Exempt Form, and payment
will be accepted in the form of a Company Check or Corporate Credit Card. No individual
payments will be accepted for groups.
5. You must confirm a minimum number that will be attending, and that you will commit to
pay for, regardless of attendance. It is required that you confirm your final number
attending with us at least 24 hours before your scheduled reservation, Otherwise the
minimum number that you’ll be charged for is the number you originally reserved.
6. A minimum of 15 people is required to reserve all School, Church, Groups, and Corporate
groups. For Sports Groups the minimum number is 10 people.
7. For Groups that rent or come with a Party Room (including Sports Groups), please note
that we only provide paper goods for food you purchase from us. We can provide a Paper
Goods Package of cake plates, utensils, and tablecloth (up to 3 tables) for $14.99 for 10
people, and an additional $1.00 per person for additional setups.
8. During certain times of the year, some days and times to reserve a group may not be
available. Please check with our Sales and Marketing Department before planning your
event.
9. The time that you reserve to bowl is when your lane time begins, regardless of whether
your group is here or not. Please be on time. We ask that you have an arrival time of 15
minutes earlier than your bowling time for groups of 25 or less, and 30 minutes early for
groups of 25 or more.
10. A minimum of 6 people per lane is required Mondays – Thursdays, and 7 people per lane
on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays.
11. If for any reason you have to cancel your reservation, our policy is that you must notify a
Sales and Marketing Staff Member at least 24 hours in advance. Your deposit is not
refundable, but we will hold it for up to one year for you to use to reschedule another
event.
Have a great time!
Sign: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

